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V t, Pac^ ac°n quality is highly related to the size and distribution of meat and fat

h stlLand\ . 'fface and Duroc breed were slaughtered at 100 kg live weight and prepared for backbacon production. Each back was
, ^0 sij .V  of CS 3  t̂ c^ness  ̂mm. The slices were recorded on video, and then devided into a dorsal (DPS) and a ventral 
Vo 'V^ c *1 the areas of meat and fat were measured. The areas were obtained using an image analysing programme. A

%NT 0 f  b a c k b a c o n  q u a l it y

"‘̂ s earch

areas in the backbacon slice. The aim of this
»0;

i to imvestigate the variation in meat and fat distribution and quality of backbacon slices along the back. 45 female and male

model

th,
Was developed from the ratio between meat and fat in 169 test backbacon slices and the results from a subjective

ese slices into four quality groups. The model was tested by cross-validation.
1if IP ean : fat ratio (L/F) in the two parts of the slices showed, that the mean L/F of the DPS was significantly higher than

Vpjj. The breed and sex of the animals did not affect the mean L/F of the slices, but the mean L/F of both the DPS
Vjojj Iease  ̂ with increasing lean percentage of the carcass. Especially the L/F of the VPS varied systematically with the

0(r slices. Consequently the L/F was high in the VPS from the caudal and cranial parts of the back and low in slices
V? Part‘ ^ le mean quality of the backbacon slices did not differ significantly between four groups of pigs. According to the 
V ^  the Ka\   ̂ 0681 quality were from the medial part of the back. Thus the L/F of the VPS was less important than expected to the

N i o N.-n, ̂to u * ne Danish export of backbacon depends i.a. on the quality of the product, it is therefore important for the backbacon
leSs
Oty L0w to assess, manage and control the quality of the product. Backbacon is produced by slicing loins (backs) into slices 

°f * to 3 mm. Some producers use the lean to fat ratio in the ventral part of the slices as a quality parameter. Other
X s7  6 quality subjectively from the visual impression of meat and fat distribution in the slices, obtained by trained classifiers. 

\ . °̂ ect was to investigate the variation in meat and fat distribution in backbacon slices from the entire back. Furthermore,

N a model for estimation of backbacon quality.

AN|J Me t h o d s The experiment included 45 female and male pigs of Danish Landrace and Duroc breed. All the pigs 
8  test station, fed a standard diet ad libitum and slaughtered at 100 kg live weight. The lean pecentage of the 
1 the Danish Classification Centre. The day after slaughter the carcass was devided into the three main joints: 
i- The middles were then deskinned and deboned i.e. the ribs were removed one by one. 18 cm from the spinal 
seperated from the belly and flank. Finally the backs were cured, drained and dryed. At the National Institute of 

llr) e,lrUark the backs were sliced into approximately 230 backbacon slices with a thickness of 2 mm. All the slices were
V  w  caudal end of the back and then recorded on video. The video recordings were made with constant illumination

»1 Qi

1 V'̂ e° camera. The meat and fat area of the recorded backbacon slices were analysed using an image analysing
 ̂ user of the programme defined a range of colours, representing either background, meat or fat. The analysingV

\   ̂ e video picture into 570 pixels (picture elements), wich were categorised as either background, meat or fat according 
ls ^formation the area of fat and meat in the backbacon slices were measured, and the ratio between lean and fat

8  to a total slice (TS), the dorsal part (DPS) and the ventral part (VPS). The devision of the slices into VPS and DPS 
tuugent of the ventral side of m. longissimus dorsi, as shown in figure 1 .

°f thT^Sjnean lean : fat ratio of all the slices in a back 
6 tW 0  Putts of the slices was calculated for the entire back and then analysed with a linear regression model (model 

^Ure r- - in the statistical programme SAS (SAS, 1988).
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Model I: Yljk = p + b, + Sj + (bs),j + pX + eijk------ *ljk r • —  j • -** fixed effeCt°
Where: YIJk is the the mean L/F of DPS or the VPS from anaimal k, k = (1....45); p is the sample mean; b, is theWhere: YiJk is the the mean L/r or uro or uie vro uum <uuuui<u 1

= (1,2); Sj is the fixed effect of sex, j = (1,2); (bs)y is the interaction between breed and sex; X is the lean percentage
the regression coefficient and eijk is the random error.

c¡#

Methods for analysing the lean : fat ratio of the ventral part of the slices .
The L/F in the VPS of slice number 50 to 200 from each animal was analysed in detail with model II, a mum
three fases, using the procedure NLDM in SAS (SAS, 1988).

Model II: Y* =  a +  P ,X , - (P, - Pj) r ln(l + e0 0’cVr) + e* ¡.¡.¡ofl ̂

«ssiofl1
Htj

Where: Y^ is the L/F of the VPS of slice 1 from animal k, 1 = (50,..,200) and k = (1,..,45); a is the intercept; P iis  ̂^  ^
of the left part of the function; X is the number of the slice 1; P2 is the regression coefficient of the right part o ^  ̂  ^  
smoothening parameter, In is the natural logarithm; e is the exponential function; c is the minimum of the funcnon 'k

error.

tot^VMethods for estimation of the quality group of the backbacon slices . accordirlg J i \To develop a classification model another 169 test backbacon slices were classified in quality group 1 to , sfices
assessed by two trained classifiers. Quality group 1 included backbacon slices of excellent quality and group 4  v  ̂ .̂fh fiie P
quality. The mean coefficient of repetability was 0.93 and the correlation between the two classifiers was 0.88 ca
CORR in SAS (SAS, 1988). A classification model (model HI) was developed by relating common information ° ^
and VPS from backbacon slices placed in the same quality group, using quadratic discriminant analysis (Conradse > 
1986). Assuming the a priori probability to be equal for the four quality groups, the general model can be written

Model ffl: D2ta = (X, - X J  ’ C j  (X, - X J  + ln(det C J v  iss

Where: D2ta is the discrimination value of backbacon slice 1 placed in quality group m, 1 = (1....169) and m -  ’ 0
values of the explaining variables for slice 1; Xm is the matrix of means of the explaining variables, measured 0f tf«
quality group m; Cm is the covarians matrix for quality group m; In is the natural logarithm; det Cm is the dete 
matrix for quality group m.uiituiA iui Huaiiix ^  ̂
The model was tested by cross-validation and placed 87% of the backbacon slices in the same quality group as , l

the value ^m  • t • /“ . • * t • J _ _1__1 . a-1_1_LI M n nltnax Qvr'ollotlt/nfVM' nilfllltV H1 f*. I11 S i a T5 \ ,'lt.

•tre

t h e  v a t u 1" .Thus the classification model identified a relatively big part of the slices of excellent/poor quality. Calculating ^  p
..  ............. . .. , , __ A that L/F 0 ,.h.Vdistance’ (Ersb0 ll, 1989) for each of the three explaining variables in the classification model showed that

i f * *

important to the classification than the L/F of the VPS. The L/F of the DPS was also of greater importance than pi ^lllipuilxuiL lU lilt/ tiaaauitauuu uicui uiv T 1 ° pfÔ ^

quality of all the recorded backbacon slices from the 45 pigs was then estimated by the classification model,
SAS (SAS, 1988) was used in the calculations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: t̂fie
Mean lean : fat ratio of all the slices from a back , higher ^Table 1 includes the mean L/F of the four groups of pigs. It appears, that the L/F of the DPS was significan ^  Qf the ^
VPS. Neither the breed, sex or the interaction between them affected the mean L/F of the slices. The L/F of th ypS.®8̂
more than the L/F of the DPS of the slices. The anatomical origin of the slices influenced the variation in the L/F  ̂ ^  in111V1V mull w  °  ^

i figure 2a and 2b. Consequently the L/F of the VPS was high in slices from the caudal and cranial end of the a ^  ^  f  ^  
the medial part of the back. The mean L/F of both the DPS and the VPS for the whole back increased with mere \
the carcass, also illustrated in figure 2, where figure 2a shows the mean L/F of the VPS for 11 carcasses with i dis1

id«

than 61.0% and figure 2b the mean L/F of the VPS for 11 carcasses with a lean percentage lower than 58.5% -11 ̂  ^  sliCeS 
of the VPS-function was deeper in b than in a. Therefore, the back from carcasses with a low lean percentage 
L/F in the VPS than had carcasses with a high lean percentage.

Lean : fat ratio of the ventral parts of the slices . .etay
The L/F of the VPS is often used as a quality parameter, therefore the L/F of the VPS was analysed m a

« ywith ̂
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ion:1 ,%

V c. , .L 01 uie model was of interest, since it refers to a predicted minimum of the function. Because model II allows for not more 
 ̂fases’ °nly slices in the interval from 50 to 200 were analysed.
i$0n Qi > ,c from the four groups of pigs shows, that ’c’ occured more caudial in backs from Duroc pigs than in backs from Danish

(table 2). By calculating the L/F in the VPS of the slice at ’c’ it appeared, that male pigs had a lower minimum L/F in the
Par̂

0 female pigs. The calculated L/F of the VPS of the slice at ’c’ was also lower in the Duroc pigs than in the Danish
Pigs,Hjly lnce the L/F of the VPS varied systematically with the anatomic origin of the backbacon slices, one way of controlling 

Chacon could be to exclude a part of the back with a low expected L/F of the VPS from the production. Therefore, an 
s "'tth a L/F of the VPS lower than 50% was calculated from the estimated parameters in model II. The interval generally
j.area between the 10th and the last rib. The proportion of backbacon slices in the interval with an observed L/F of the VPS

th«F varied from 57 to 69% for the four groups of pigs, as shown in table 2. The standard deviation of the values was high, 
Vi a n(/k Part of the back, based on the expected L/F of the VPS, did not lead to a complete exclusion of backbacon slices with
>the VPs.

f  v ^ i e  ,.^h p ^ ^ äh ty groun of the backbacon slices 
lit % tCS of thp. fnnr nnnlitv ornnns arp. sof the four quality groups are shown in table 3. It appears, that only one slice was placed in quality group 4. 

lfQ VeraU quality of the slices from the 45 backs must have been higher than the overall quality of the 169 test backbacon
Sloping the classification model. Table 3 also shows a tendency towards a higher proportion of the backbacon slices from 

ftL acei

y  V
ei"

gjd* *0v '̂8S placed in quality group 1 compared to Duroc pigs. On average all the slices from a back were placed in quality group
V '• Tk. «breed and sex of the pigs did not affect the mean quality of the backs. The lean percentage of the carcasses affected„ ' T V

 ̂S|8nif1(lCantly, since increasing lean percentage of the carcass increased the mean quality of the back.
%
ft(w tri°^el in general classified backbacon slices from the medial part of the back in quality group 1 and 2 , while the quality
' [ho .'thefyj, Caudal and cranial parts were classified as low. Comparing the quality assessments achieved from the classification model 

VPS shows, that the classification model did not place backbacon slices with a L/F of the VPS lower than 50% in"tlty
&0UPs- Thus the L/F of the VPS was less important than expected for the visual impression obtained by the subjective

^  Is mvestigation showed, that the mean L/F of the DPS of backbacon slices generally was higher than the mean L/F 
' flic tilean L/F of the DPS and VPS was neither affected by the breed or the sex of the pigs. There was a significant relation 
N ft;  ̂tbe slices and as well the lean percentage of the carcass as the anatomical origin of the slices. Evaluating backbacon

 ̂ eritncnt in intervals where the L/F of the VPS was estimated to be lower than 50%, showed that only from 57 to 69% 
^ in 3 in the VPS lower than 50%. Therefore, this method did not lead to a complete exclusion of backbacon slices with 

v of „ ' ^nalysing the quality of the backbacon slices assessed from a classification model revealed no differences in the«*Vps

ofthe

'("älitv

backs because of the breed and sex of the pigs. The mean quality depended on the lean percentage of the carcass, since 
backs increased significantly with increasing lean percentage of the carcasses.

¡¡¡ĉ  ^ tif)t °f the backbacon slices assessed by the classification model to the L/F of the VPS shows, that the classification
6 backbacon slices with a L/F of the VPS lower than 50% in the low quality groups. Thus the L/F of the VPS was less

‘6*i

y i»’ V
Pected for tiie visual impression obtained by the subjective classifiers.
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Table 1. L/F of the two parts of the backbacon slices. Means and standard errors (SE) for male and female pigs of Danish Landrace and Duroc breeds.
Danish Landrace Duroc
Male Female Male Female

Number of slices 3516 3036 2 0 1 0 1840
L/F in DPS % 83.2 83.9 83.4 83.6
(SE) 0 .6 0 .6 0 .8 0 .8

L/F in VPS % 59.5 61.9 62.0 63.6
(SE) 1 .2 1 .2 1.5 1 .6

, L/pof ¥,gf);
Table 2. Slice number for the ’c’-points an̂  erf°r̂  jc 

point slice with approksimated stan r tjian •’ 
Percentage of slices with a VPS 0 ^  (SP)̂  
timated interval with standard

it».

L/F in V  (%) 
(SE)
L/F <50% (%) 
(SD)

Danish Landrace
Male

put00

Table 3. Mean frequences (%) of slices in the four quality groups 
for male and female pigs of Danish Landrace and Duroc 
breeds.

Danish Landrace Duroc
Quality group Male Female Male Female

1 39.2 44.5 25.9 35.9
2 35.0 24.6 40.9 26.8
3 25.8 30.9 33.2 37.2
4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1

L/F (*) 
100---

LEAN PERCENTAGE > 61.0 %

20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240 260
SLICE NUMBER
OPS VPS

pps

Figure 1. Backbacon slice devided ̂ 1 

and the ventral part (V
the <

L/F (*)
100 I

LEAN
b > 58.5' 
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........  1 1  antFigure 2. Mean L/F in DPS and VPS in relation to the anatomical origin of the slices from two groups 01
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